Foreword by Prat, Joan & Hall, Jacqueline
THJRTY YEARS OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL LITERATURE ABOUT SPAIN 
Translaced from Catalan by Jacqueline Hall 
Note concerning fooJnotts 
Footnores ace nor included in rhis English translarion of rhe original rexr. 
However rhe reference numbers have noc been removed so that readers wirh 
a knowledge of Spanish or Catalan may consulr rhe foocoores rhar appear in 
the ocher rwo versions. 
FOREWORD 
In one of rhe classes on Erhnology of rhe Iberian peniosula I gave 
during rhe 1983-84 academic year, l discussed with my srudencs rhe fact 
char rhe exisring anchropological bibliographies on Spain ace obsolere and 
consequendy in need of updaring. 1 also observed rhac such a cask would 
have ro be carried our by a ream if ir were ro bave any chance of success. 
When rhe class was over, five of rhe studencs - Salvador Ancon, Josep Lluis 
Gonzalez, Cristina Jaumà, Roser Puig and Xavier Virgili - volunreered ro 
work in rhis direcrion and a few days later we mer co gec che preparatory 
work for our bibl iographic projecr underway. 
Ar tbis first meering we felr rhar rhe bibliog raphy already compiled by 
one of rhe ream members (cf. Prat 1977) which , in spite of rhe date of 
publicacion, in fact covered rhe period up to 1979, mighr provide a useful 
starting poinc. Accordingly we ser abouc sysremarically completing rhis 
reference bibliography, while ar rhe same cime drawing up a lisr of cul rural 
and social anchropologists, both Spaniards and foreigners, whose work has 
been concerned wich Spain. The purpose of this lisc was, ac che same cime as 
we worked on rhe bibliography itself, to compile an up-to-date direcrory of 
professionals in rhe field of Hispanic anrhropology. Though cwo such direc-
rories were already io existence (cf. Jiménez N úñez: Directorio de Antropólogos 
Españoles ( 1975) and S. Tax Freeman and Laura R. Walters: Europeanút Social 
Anthropology in North America. A directory (1975) ), we felt rhat, on accounc of 
rhe dares of publicarion and rhe number of persons included - 65 and 48 
respectively -, chey might usefuUy be revised and expanded . 
Two sources proved very useful in rhis respect: rhe published lises of 
rhose presenr at rhe Round Table held in September 1975 at che Valle de los 
Caídos (cf. Expresio11es Act11ales tk la Cultura tkl Pueblo, 1976) and rhe names 
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and addresses of rhose arrending rhe Second and Third Congreso Iberoamericana 
de Antropologia, held in Las Palmas de Gran Canari a in L983 and 198) 
respecrively. We were also able evencually to gather a considerable number 
of names and addresscs rhrough rhe assistance of rhe following: Angeles Díaz 
Ojeda, of rhe Asociación Madrileña de Ancropología, who provided us wich 
a !isc of rhose regisrered for rhe second Congreso de Antropología (Madrid, 
April 1981); Stanley H. Brandes of rhe University of Cali fornia and William 
A. Christian, who helped us ro complete rhe lises of North American 
anthropologisrs; and Jarune Fribourg of the Sorbonne in Paris, who did rhe 
same wirh reference ro French researchers who have worked on Spain 1. 
During Ocrober and November 1984 we sent circulars co all che 
professionals on our lises. In rhese circulars, writren in Castilian, English 
and Catalan, we defined our objectives and asked ehem ro send us a complete 
list of rheir published and unpublisbed works, especially chose relaring ro 
Spain, as wcll as rhosc of a theoretical nacure. We also asked for reprints and 
photocopics of articles with a view ro increasing che srock of materials in our 
possession (which, then as now, was unfortunately very meagre). Jn addirion 
co sending circulars to authors, we aJso wrote to the directors of severa! 
Spanish publishing houses (2) which, to a greater or !esser degree, were 
interested in works on anrhropology, asking ehem ro send us rheir !atese 
catalogues and, if possiblc,their plans for furure publicacions. 
In February 1985 we srarted work on rhe responses we had receivcd 
(approximarely 30-3) % of rhe coral sem out). This enabled us co esrablish 
a fairly exhaustive !isc of aurhors. We should in aH honcsty draw atrenrion ro 
rhe highly professional reacrion of rhe North American anchropologiscs, 
nearly all of whom promptly (ie. by remen of pose) sent us phococopies of 
cheir curricula. Our !asc acrempr at getting answers our of reluccanr re-
spondenrs was made just before rhe begioning of che 198) university 
sum mer vacation, when anorher 49 ~rsonalletters wenr o ut, som e of which 
scill received no reply. We hope that all chose who refused to cooperace will 
now ac leasc reacc with some sroicism when they realize chat che lises of 
cheirs works are nor as complete as we, and presumably they themselves, 
would have wished. 
The srudy we now present, Thirty Years of Anthropological Literature 
about Spain, has neverrheless been possible thanks to che help and disinter-
esred collaboration of many people. 
We would like first of all express our rhanks to all che auchors who sent 
us rheir curriculum. This constiruted a vital firsr srep in the work of compi-
lation on which we had embarked. 
Some of chese aurhors -M. Adam. M. Bobadilla, T. Calvo, A. Carloni, 
M.J . Devillard, J . Fribourg, A. Gari, F.J. García Castaño, D . D . Gilmore, 
J .M. Gómez Tabanera, J .A. Gonz.ile2 Alcanrud, D.J . Greenwood, M.L. 
Kaprow, A.E. López Rodríguez, F. Llop, J.R. Minrz, D. Nash, ] . Obiols , 
O. Pi-Sunyer, B.B. Quintana, O. Romani, S. Rodríguez Becerra, F.J. 
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Saenz, R. Sanmarrín, S. Tax Freeman, K.A. Woolard- were lcind enough ro 
send, noc only a lisr of publicacions, bur books, reprinrs or phorocopies of 
their works as well. Thanks to ehem we ha ve been a ble to be gin to collect a 
modest archive on lberian anthropology. 
Wc also wish ro express our grarirude to J. Azcona, S. H. Brandes, M. 
U.redra, J. Cucó, W.A. Chrisriaa , J . Conrreras, M. Delgado, C. Esteva, F. 
Esrévez, J . Frigolé, ] .A. Fernandez de Rora, A. Galvan, M. Guriérrcz, D. 
Juliano, C. Lisón, D . Llopart, A. Macquina, E. Molina, F. del Pino, J . 
Pür-Rivers, LI. Prats, S. Rodríguez Bccerra, P. Romero de Tejada, O. 
Romaní, I. Terrades and H . Velasco for sending books, arrides, bibliogra-
phies and other materials which, rhough not necessarily intended for inclu-
sion in rhe bibliography, were nevertheless invaluable in putring ir rogerher. 
During rhe period of over three years we spenr on rhis bibliographical 
projecr, wc ofteo fouod ourselves in need of data, particular referenccs or 
more essencial arrides and books ro complete rhe information we possessed 
on particular auronornous communüics. In order ro fill such gaps we did not 
hesirate to borher - sometimes even to pester - rhe fo llowing: Marcial Gen-
dar and Xaquin Rodríguez of rhe Deparrmenr of Anthropology at Santiago 
de Composrela; Joxemarrin Apalaregui and J esús Azcona of rhe Universiry of 
rhe Basque Country; Angel Gari, Lucía Pérez-Oliver and José L. Adn, 
members of rhe Instiruro Aragonés dc Antropologia; Josepa Cucó, of tbe 
Departmenr of Sociology and Social Anrhropology in Valencia; and Fausro 
Sanchez-Cascado, scholar ar rhe Institució Alfons el Magnànim, also in Va-
lencia. Ricardo Sanrnartín , Andrés Barrera, J osé Luis García and Angeles 
Díaz performed rhe sarne rask wirh respect to Madrid and OJd and New 
Casrile, while Alberro Galvan aod Fernando Estévez, borh from rhe Uni-
versiry of La Laguna, and Salvador Rodrfguez-Becerra of rhe Universiry of 
Seville provided us with data to comp lete rhe bibliographies abour rhe 
Canary lslands a nd Andalusia respecrively. All of ehem displayed exemplary 
efficiency, for whicb we rhank rhem sincerely. 
We owe a very special menrion in rhis long buc necessary lisr of rhanks 
ro rhe colleagues in our own deparrmenr -M. D . Comas d'Argemir, J .M. 
Comelles and J.J. Pujadas- and ro D. Saurnell and M. Soronellas . The first 
three persuaded us to abandon che homespun merhods we had been using 
during rhe firsc two years and tO embark upon che computerization of rhe 
data. Furthermore, rhey all consisrently encouraged us ro persevere when 
rhings wcre going badly or disillusionmenr had sec in , and we became 
doubrful even abour rhe viability of our undercaking. 
Nor did such shows of encouragernent corne exclusively from our 
closesr companions. Many aurhors, in che letters and nores which accom-
panied che materials chey sent, urged us ro go ahead wirh our projecc. And 
in rhis connecrioo, we musc admit cbat we did oor always respond wirh the 
same courresy as had beco shown to us. T he letters char went unanswered 
and rhe materials sent chat never eliciced a note a chanks are a marcer of deep 
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remorse. We wish therefore to make eh is public apology, and co express our 
regrecs too for any errors , oversights or omissions we may have committed in 
drawing up this bibliography, Thirty Years of Anthropologica/Literature aboul 
Spain, rhe more technical aspeccs of which we will now commenc upon. 
Joan Prat 
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